Establishing a Road Map to the Teaching Credential

CSUF’s Center for Careers in Teaching offers:

- Comprehensive academic advisement for CSUF students planning a career in education
- Academic counseling support to future teachers currently attending one of our partner community colleges and plan to transfer to CSUF
- Information and resources related to CSUF’s teacher education programs

Have Your Grades Been on Spring Break Too?

Welcome back! We hope you had a safe and rejuvenating Spring Break! As you head into the last half of the semester, you may be in need of some extra resources to help you be successful in your classes. These are free resources that are specifically designed to academically support you. Please visit http://www.fullerton.edu/LearningAssistance/tutoring_centers/ for more information about these centers including their hours of operation and if appointments are required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Website or Ph. #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Learning Center (ULC)</td>
<td>PLN 2nd Flr.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fullerton.edu/ulc/">http://www.fullerton.edu/ulc/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing Center</td>
<td>PLN 1st Flr.</td>
<td><a href="http://english.fullerton.edu/writing_center/">http://english.fullerton.edu/writing_center/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Tutoring Center</td>
<td>MH-553</td>
<td>657.278.3631 (Math Dept.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics Tutoring Center</td>
<td>MH-600</td>
<td>657.278.3366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success Center for Math and Science</td>
<td>MH-488</td>
<td><a href="http://nsm.fullerton.edu/student-resources/tutoring">http://nsm.fullerton.edu/student-resources/tutoring</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Support Services</td>
<td>UH-101</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fullerton.edu/dss/">http://www.fullerton.edu/dss/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Join locals on Saturday, April 29 to give back to the city of Fullerton. Volunteers are needed in a variety of areas, including projects to clean-up K-12 schools near CSUF. Check out lovefullerton.org/communityservice to sign up for a project.

College of Education Career Specialist Miguel Martinez Helps Prepare Future Teachers

Miguel Martinez serves as the Career Specialist for the College of Education and helps students prepare professionally, by exploring their career options, as well as assisting them in developing a professional resume and cover letter, developing effective interviewing strategies, identifying job search strategies and exploring advanced graduate studies. He is passionate about developing students into professional future educational leaders.

Miguel holds Office Hours in the Center for Careers in Teaching, room EC-379, on Tuesdays from 4:00—7:00 p.m. Stop by to work on your personalized career preparation or contact him in LH-278, at 657-278-7189, or mimartinez@fullerton.edu. Skype advising is also available. Note: Career specialist advising not available April 4 or 11.
Save the Date
● Teacher Appreciation Week
May 03, 2017
Titan Walk ●

Stop by to meet our team from the Center for Careers in Teaching, get a chance to show your thanks to your professors on campus, and learn about our essay scholarship contest. We hope to see you there!

Everything You Ever Wanted to Know About Teaching Mathematics
● Thursday, April 6 in MH-380 from 5:30—7:00pm ●

Learn how to get into the Credential Program and about opportunities to be an undergraduate apprentice, SI Leader, tutor, and also gain information about resources for FREE MONEY! You will also have an opportunity to talk to current credential students, SI Leaders, S.M.A.R.T. Girls, and graduate students.

BOLD Women’s Leadership Network

The BOLD Network is focused on developing courageous leadership among young women from underrepresented backgrounds who possess the skills necessary to move discourse forward on some of our most challenging social issues.

Program Highlights:
• Earn a scholarship of up to $25,000 per year for two years
• Live on campus
• Be part of a 10-member cohort and gain leadership development and intergroup dialogue skills through a specially designed cohort curriculum
• Receive support from a dedicated faculty mentor

Applications due Friday, May 5. For questions and application materials, contact mparanda@fullerton.edu or visit boldwomenlead.org.

The Fall 2017 Class Schedule is now available!

Make your appointment to see an advisor in the Center for Careers in Teaching!
657.278.7130

Upcoming Events!

► Get Fired Up with Aric Bostick
Calling all educators! Attend this workshop by dynamic speaker and best selling author, Aric Bostick (youtube.com/watch?v=NCD25ziOGg) on Saturday, April 22 from 9am-1pm at Santiago Canyon College located at 8045 E. Chapman Ave., Orange, CA 92869 in room H-106. Come be inspired, learn how to better connect with students, increase student success, avoid burnout, and stay energized! Register by April 12 at https://goo.gl/forms/bltB1bTlfhqGuywl.

► Academic Makeover Workshops
Do you need an “Academic Makeover?” If so, the University Learning Center is here to help! These workshops are especially beneficial to first-time freshmen and re-entry students who may need to develop the skills necessary to succeed in college. Join in on the last two workshops of the semester:
• Study Skills (Wed., April 12; 2:30-3:30pm) in PLS-360
• Test Anxiety & Test Taking Strategies (Wed., May 11; 2:30–3:30pm) in PLS-360